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Traffic FataIiH .. 
960 last Year 
1 5 ' 'PRE 'EG¥PTIAN In Our 44th Y.ar Serving A Campus Population of JO,OOO 
For 
Fall 
~la caD DOW be 
made for f.aI1 term registratioD. 
~can make.aD appoint. 
ment by going to the Adria&-
"""'''''''''durloogthobootn. 
7:30 a . m.-oooa aDd 1-5p. m. 
Summer Theater 'Begias 
With 'Ten little Indians' 
Porgy And Bess Singers 
Scheduled For Friday 
Free Movie 
Scheduled 
'::~~=~I;:eof~:O:g: ~~ u: ~ ~~ ~or.~h:::",.:t::~:::; 
day ewning, July I, a l l . I its tour in Russia. Lift " in the Broadway ----
'J'hree of the top artists in the Hutcbersoo. outstanding Ameri- of "Porgy and Bess,o, 
entertainment Held today compose can tenor, receh·'f!d high crilica1 fea.twed in more than • 
the outstaDding group. 1bt com acdaim for his performance ill Broadway play& aDd 
bioatioo fi the three artists, J..e. the tenor lead of the famed Broad· .-dl as several Hollywood 
ftI'II Bulcbersoa, Lucia Ha"tins lIIay productioo of "e. r men and IlUIjoc television 
~~==\~er%o~=: :' ~ sa':: 7:t.::: =.1:-="-- -----
... y producticm such as Porgy fonte. This 
and Bess, Bloomer Girl and car· Lucia Ha,,'kiDs, one 01 the out· 
.... J""". ......., tal .. " on tho modem Week's 
Tbr: program for the Porgy and concert stage.. \\'as the orighu1 
Bess . singers includH a concert Cindy Lou in the touring produc-
wrsion 01 " Porgy and Bess," "Be- UOII of ''CanneD J ones." the 
eat" (rom " F'inian's Rainbov.','- )'OWlg Silprantl toured as soloist 
~l'~ '~~~ :lh~ ~ :::~o~ Hall Patio at,II: 1.5 p. m. 
"Freedom Song" from "Bloomer In't yeats and bas been fe.a1w'ed. ,A Rehabilita tion Summer In-
Cirl," and George Gershwin's in the leading role of Cindy Lou ~tut.e. program starta ~t ~ to- I.;..,:",.tin ''''''''-''''. 
"Some:IDr to lYatdl Over Me:' in the touring productioo of "cat. night LfI M~ Auditorium. 
TIcUb fir tM ,nrram Ire In men Jones." The surt\lDer meeting mds 
a .. It tilt stHIIt U ... Mst Miss Hawkins v.'ilI sing 5elec- 'l'bunday. 
MIll LM. HIM: n.n.,.. hint lions from her role iD "Carmen TcmorTow there . is a ~lh 
• M m .... ·"a is $1 fir H'1ts J ones" as well as other outstand. ~lecture!~ u p. 
aU Scnb 1Ir dli.... ing nwnben from 5UCb familiar m. m the ~~ Auditon~ 
Llivem IlulcbersI:m as Porgy c:ompo:sers as George Gershv.i.D A InUSIC listening boor. 'The 
~a:.:)'~:':t::::= and ROOgers and ~e:~~~":~ 
tiM. 
Mortimer App/ezweig Pl~~·,.:na~::= 
Movie, 9 p. m. iD McAndrew 
New. Cha·lnnan Named Stadium. " Nigbt Into "'0...,.·' Foreign Language Worbbop. HI p , m. in the Library Audio 
Mortimer Appleznig. professor fessiona.l journals and. has de~ Larium , . 
fIl psycboWgy .• t .Connecticut ~I. ed~:e~)'=a1 =u~w title Co~~J'~~: ~ 
1 • . and • pnnopal resean:h tn· in company v.i th several other -P«!Se!ltatioo of "Home Decor-
vestig.lor for the OffICe ol ~ava1 distinguished faculty mernbel'l. a lioo Ideas," 10 .. m. in the 
Research, bas been appotnted The post allows maximum free. 8ro\\'Jl HaJI classroom . 
cba.irman of the STU Psychology dom La pursue research and pro- Movie-Travelogues: ''W e , t 
d epartmenL [essional comrniunenu. A native Indies," plus "Grand Canyon," 
'Ibe 38'year old Applezv.'eig re- of Tha.mesville, Ont., Canada, Kd.. and "America, the Beautiful," 
places Dr. Noble Kelley, chair · ley is presently a member of the 8 p . m. in the Studio.Theater. 
man sinct' 1951 , v.'ho has receiv- Illinois Psychiatric Training and Public lecture-7 :~:XI p. m. 
eel an appointmenl as research Research Authority, and for se.v. in the LIbrary Auditorium. 
~ p rofessor. eral years has been secretary. Friday brings Out.doot edUCI-
A graduate of City College of treasurer of the American Board tioo 00 the LaR-on~ 
Nev, Yo", and the University of Psychology. He is a member of and the nanpsoo Point rec::ru-
Dea~ with a PtHD. from the Um· the advisory COWIcil to the 'Insti. tiona! field, 5 p. m . 
• ersity of Michigan, Applezweig lute of Ju\'enQe Research and Duplicate Bridge Club meet-
"as associated v.ith the U. S. 5el"\"eS on the Education and Trai ing in the Uni~'er5it)' cafeteria. 
Air Force psydJologieal program ing Board of the Americ:an psy- 8 p. m . 
and ,,-as a clinical psychologist at chological Association. lnfonnaJ Dance, 1-11 p. m., 
.BucIde)' (Colo. ) Field Air Foret Before mming to Sout.hem, Ke\. on the termis c:owts in back of 
Regional Hospital. Be has taught It')' sen'ed 14 yean as department the Student Union 
at the University of Den' ·er. Uni· head and director of the Psychol· Porgy and Sea Singers in 
, .. moity of Michigan. and Wesley- ogical Services Center al the Uni· Shryock: Auditorium, • p. m. 
an (Coma.) UnivemlY, in addition ,"ersily of Lruisville. Be assumed 
~~ : P':: ~.same twiD responsibilities a t AYkEA.~;;;;,~;;;;;~~:"." .. " 
Lake Is Summer Recreation Centir 
Like boating, fishing. A'immin& n.e beach houee located south largemouth bus. four ~ up the ume .. IWimmilIB bourI 
sunbathing or picniciDg! 0{ the lake offen baskets free of baa 8Dd 400 four·inch basi ·in for the lab. 
Tbe J..ab.Go-the-Campul is de- dlarge and Iochn:, whic:b can be lJ5I. SuDfiIh lIIIw alto beeP ~ Fiw pic::nk areas are situated 
signed to cope with studeats' in- operated for a dime. The sandy ed in the lake. Bass v.'ei.gbing within the 25 .ens Of 'tI'OOd:I.abda 
terests in providing recrea~ bead! Ill'Itcbes 650 fed aioII& lbee up to lib: pouods were tUm (rom ItUt'Otlndln& the Yb. fl\le "ceo-
5Ocia1 and educa.ticul opportuD- awirnmiD& area.. • the lake durio& the last term. desk dame" sbelten, desIped by 
lUes. Swinuning is DOl permitted Mly Itudeu1 with valld llliDDil R BudaniniIter FuBet, raewdI 
'I'be lake, originally called .. 'hen the life-guards are mI duty fisbin& lioImes is permitted to proleaor d. desIp at sm, am-
'lbompsoa Lake, b p\aJmed pri. 'I1Je n imming area 11; opeo from fish in the lake. Tweaty fishing pIete with p;auc tables aDd out-
madly for studeDla aDd b doled 1 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. Sunday poles and 10 rod aDd reel outfiU door cooking equipmeat are avan-
to the cmeraI pcblk tbrougb Friday 8Dd from 11 a. m. are provided by the Student Uti able OIl a scbeduIed basil. 
'I1Ie ~ area iDcl.udea a to 7:30 p. m. 00 Satunia.1L Or- ioa aDd InI)' be c:becbd out at the Other picaic tables .in the lab 
Agatha Christie Mystery 
Opens T omOtToW N~ht . 
-TmlM" 
'l1Ie nimmer above seems to 
be ..... It. water before div-
...... tho ....... ~ 
.. joIo ... __ .... 
hoatina area. ~ bMdl. ganiud groupI IDa, .:bedWt the dedi: at DO COlt. area are 00 a fint-amt. first· 
opel! from 1 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. and fiIhiQg aDd pCmc ara& for private UIe al t.cilities UDtil mid· CIDDes. row boat&. and paddle aerved basis to atudeDb: aDd t..c- ANCHORS AWAY . AD boaters are fm"IllIbed Iffe 
Sunday through Friday aDd (run both iDdividlWs aDd group6. aJ&bt tbroucb the omoe d. Sto- bc.1I real far 5O-aIdI pet bouI ulty. lMry G6s, ...... from Her· preservers ill .cc:ordaDce with 
10 L Il1: to 7:10 p. m. (XI Sal- Swiramla& 'is rest:ricted to ODe deal. Afialrs. per cnft for Iludeab and II pel" Two mu. of li&bkd __ riD. rows' COl! of the &oulbmI &tale ~ '!be Wae rec-
....... ... baokgrooomoI. no. 
..... .,.. for IiDdmta 11 
urda)'l. 11te swimming &rei . area it! order for the water to be fiDIII A,........ hour for fM:ultJ memben. All trails surrouod the enUre lab for boatI around the UIce-on.tbe- reatiooal area alto makes avail-
shaped like a bowl. is filled cbmUcally treated. Tbe swimaun& Some aI 6Wng piers jut tram boaten are fW1UIbed life pre:;e! biken.. C&mpIs. StudeDt& IDay rmt ca- able 6sbin& and picaidII& fa· 
v.ith about sis feet of water. area., shaped lib: a bowl. b fillIJ the are tiDe al various paiDtI YIn in ac:cordIDce with Itate~. '!be lake area. is policed by the DrIeS, row boata or paddle boats cililies . 
<PbotobyKm1~) dbaboul aiz. feet of water. n. Wra .... ~ wUb 4M ~ 8oItiq: bourI an 1ef. .~6Ih*ihtnIL forlO<mta~b:lur atthelake . <PbottI by KeDt ZillmlermuI 
TH~ EGYrTlAN, TUE50AY, JUII. 2.,..!1~"~'_-:-__ ~--..... --------:;---r--:-===== 
Home Economics 
Teachers Keep Busy Making 
Speeches And Doing Programs 
Speakinc before proftliional of the Rural Sociolog)' AuociI· 
5OC:ietiei. counseling for indlJ50 lion, meeting .t Pennsylvania 
trial and prof6Sional groups, State Unh'ersJty in A~. 
:!ns~:nn:~e\'i::: ,,:~:d :~~~.~! ::; 
ac:tlvlliel lCheduled ror STU home . 'i11 spend the aumme:r lnvtlJng 
1ICIIfIQmisls. in Europe. Dr. Adeline M. HoCf· 
Dr. Eileen E. QW,ley. dun man. profeSsor and chairman of 
" the &cbool of Home EcxInornin, the dtpartment. win conduct 
wm co fltll to the American some 10 vaduate studenll on • 
Heme EoaaonUcs A.uociation con· field &t~)' UIW'M at: f'.;uropMn 
.. ticxI ill Dnwr. loeby. then to fashion CUlLen;, Dr. Marcuuite 
can.da. where (1ft July • ~ ""ill Bern, asmLanl professor. is va· 
be IUBlf.Ip8Iker rat the cationin& in Europe. 
q.ne EoorII:micI A550Ciation Dr. Belly Jane Jobutoo, p~ 
-.::::::==:::==::::;;:::;;;:;;;;~;::;;;;::;;::;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;::;;:;;::::::=====;::::;;==--- ~m: '"~~~:::: :a;.:y ~.':U:= 
This Could B. You! ==':;~~.:::g=w=~;'\:':::~ 
' 'KeDur1y, _.', dadltJ ODIn- ecc:iMata ••• but Ute major slower. Or even be • f~ mID- a1 Kealtll aDd Welfare July « . Uni\-evnity JIlM 11·14; prestrlted WELCOME this tenD. ~umerous other Jior. 
Iqhenw:!" .reu.iI~ utes lite &AI tblt clau ••• • t Dr. QulaJey's subject at the Ca· a paper on "Manapmenl PriD- One oJ. the manyoSJU summer on II Mn. Morris and I. Clark ial evenLs an' lC.heduled for the 
'" ...... whee 1"11 fCll"ld c..r.ae.m.u in the speed you 1east)'Oll wiU be ali"- Mdiu IlEA meeting .. 111 be "Ev· ciplf!l for Independent Uvin&" a t &eWon 5tuden1l gds a .... nn [qvis. dire<:lOt" of st.udent aI. summer session to allov.' stu. 
about Ju!" dri~'e.. III the aUeo· Fcqet )'OW' trouWea a.od jUIl aluatian 01 Bola EcooontlcI." At a pre-<xln\leltioo conIereaee Of! re- bandsbake aDd smile from ~ fain. The coke hour, beld at denLs relaxation from tM hard 
Tbese are ooly a few of the tioo you ..-y ' to the roM ahead pAyattentitm to your ctrivina • •. the AHEA OI!IIver conveotion she habilitation. $pocl5Of'eCI by the Am· sident Delyte W. Morris ' al s the Presidenl's homt ",as to task of studying and dass.at. 
many ~. unanswerable 01 you. ~ in what okay1 And doII 't forpt , • • will .-ve u MCretary of the mean Home EconomIes ~: coke hour last Tuesday, IAokmg ""dcome ltudeolli to SouUIMI ttl.ld ing. ~ people uk .Iter u : 've bad to drink before driv· ~. ~w ~~:,.~ree:rin&fei =~ -: U:~~ :u~~ ~~ntheln =U!W!~~ Workshop Share EntOlre Group MORTON TO NICAR_GUA .u~f~y. lbue are many per&OQI driv- low thaI you ha"" to watcb. put YW". Colorado StAte University June ON ';XCHANGE ~RAN T 
'l'be banibIe aiel: 01 bleed· in, to Soutben this summer. JII6I ODe &Iuoe frtm the road Dr. J . Joel Mou, ~b pro- 2S-t1. and will atteod lbt AHEA F- d' W"thi Dr. Ward ),t o Morton . profeuor . irl&:· lOnl -~ QudU iI'l the Tbere are maD)' ~ts rwh- ... just one moment of forBd' fessor in the depart.m!nl of home medingW)t2I-JulyJ . In Ings I , Goes To Jobs of government. has been a ...... rded 
taD&W w:.b&e ol hldated ina to arrive lD time for claH fu1ness .. • an be the last and family. will ..-pend the iUm- Dr. Marion Wharton, professor State' Board an Educational Exchange GnlDl 
an riD& ill the .... ol u.ae or ill timt to get a parkin& glanol and last II'IOl'nedI for)'GLI mer at the Unive.nity 01 Nebras· of food and nutrition. will atttrld 
who beat kif alaac LImt. 5paCt. 1ben are IJWI)' drivers at for IC:II'I*JDe else. b , prpducing a 5eries of televi· the llIlemalional CoI'lgreaa on Nu· ~ of • curriculum work. to len'e during the 196O-ti1 aca. 
Wh1 do the ..-uou luve to just ~ to Bel nov.-bere • • • onye uIely. Think abo'u t £ion pnI&r&mli. "Your Mania&e." tritioD ill Wash:..1gtoa, D. C. , Sept. shop III home ecommics, beiD& All of Southern', JIlDe graduates ciemic . ~ear as. visillng protcsso.r 
tie .... , ~ .. the uW fast ! no",' , • . thW: about tomorrow. under the auspices of 1M Na· J·7. condlJrted JUDe Xhluly 15 al sm, In the nekt of ODllqt otlud~1 01 polrllcal SCJCf)Ce at the Unl' 
have te lie liUeNd? 'nitre an Be c.ardui .• , pluse.. Start Rtmember ... the life you tional Educational Television and Dr. Jan Harper, ~te pro' ",ill be shared with the State personnel accepted positions re-- . \·crsi tyof Kicaragua. 
lIWlY 1U5OU. for.utcmobiIe out a little artie!- aDd drin ave may be minel 'Ibanka! :::f'ilrMdOm':, 18:: a~:ra: ~= ~ ~ and~~~ ~ : ;~= ::ruu: :~reto = -=~:,~ain~!~ e~e: st!~:r:;'~~h: ':pe~~I~ 
G Offi R lease F t G under joint sponsorship of SIU on the SIU campus JUDe . 24, tcbools, according to Dr. Anna Ca- crees. the InlemationaJ Educational £1; . US ce e Sores ry roup andthe N~ ~utioo., andQ(feredjointly. bytbeUniymio/lroi Fults, professor and chair· Membenolthr:l96DclasswilJ changeService. 
lode Invites Robert ;~I~ru:~a:::~yU;~i~~~~C:~~the~=::e~«I~1 ollie employed in ~ ~~of~C~~~'~~n~~~: 
Say. Second EditOIOll M.r- As Guest. MichiGan. It ",ill be available to she wiD make a abort trip to East- The worksbop offered as a fjtl_ of the country and in diUermg di· iness in MexiOD." A. all colleges and unh-enities which em Canada. miIlar In borne 'eoonomies educa. visions of educational .... ,ork. Per·I~~~~~~~~=. 
Gus feels very injured •• , . . Robart MIn:, fotuler In charie are ~ben of tht NETHC. Mrs. M~ Hucl Crain, resident su· titm for .... duate students, is C'QII. mnnd work in the educational 
he W8ftt to the LUe-on-t.be-Ca.m- A second ed..iuon of a report GIl 01 the Carbondale Forest Research Moss .... ill accompany Dr. Moss perYI\'5OI" 01 the Home Manaae- ducted by Dr. Fults, with Dr. fields is rtlaUvely new, and SJU 
pus ~ l1li time Stmda,. • •• ~I~ated tea~hing . in Soulbun Cenler at Southern lIIinols Unil-u· in the series. . ment Apartment and ~r In Jotuwe Quistian, ptOITAm spe-- graduates will be innuencing pro-
and dicbt't let free food ! Illinol.l 1Cboo~ LI be~C ~Ieased sity. has been 'nviled al a cuest D~. Moss will. attend t~ 1nter· both the bome ~ famll,. and the cialilt for the U. S. Office of Edu. grams In a number of state school 
by lhe General Pubticallons Of· to the Fifth World Forutry Con- Nalional CouncIl on Fan-lIiy He- part.menlli Is aemng on the sum· calion as consultant systems. 
Gus wonders .... -bal a Unwer· fic:eolSIU , gl'Hl al the Unl\erllt) o( Wadl· latjonl in New York City Aug 23- Uni\'erslty .... ~ die taugbt last MI'; ElIII'! Buchana.n, chief of Graduales Include JIm Haas, 
s.ity car \I.'as dom, chained to a The publicauon IeDliued He IlIgton In SUnie Aug 29&pt JO 216 and .... ilI presIde at one of the summer and one prtvlOUJ year home eeononucs eduulioo for the .... hl will be employed in the public 
post port of an Eltpenmenl 10 the Ac· Th'" .... 111 be the flnt meeting of dlscusslOl1 5eSSKln5 He "'111 abo ---- SLale Board for Vocational Edu. schools of Greenvillle, Vmcent 
- celeratJoo. of Tead:Ling Tenth the Congress In the .... f!lterrr hem· pltitnt a paper on .. ~ Rural Oral exanunat.lons are lOme cation ..erve:l as consult.ant duro Harren, who Will become a per 
GIli .. 'Onden ",ilal h.appeoed Grade World History .... 1lh Ow! lsphere PreylOW ~gs ha\"e FamIly and the Sociological Per- IJrnes requIred of eandldalf!l for In ~ da ,of the \I.'Ork. aonneI counselor and psychology 
tolherulin&forbiddingthewear- H~p ~ an llI~raled Senes oIbeeD In Rome ( I~ I,. Budapest$Onahty at the family S4JU0nJld\'ancea degrees u!P. Gperuo.! Y mstrucl.or a l Boston Uru~ty 
ing of , shorts ~ c~ ... =t ~u ~~~ ~t!a: ~~=' ~~~~~D 8J W ° T Ik IThis should be reuaurin& to "We will tak'e up problema in l!:;O~Co~~ O:=~n:'=n:i 
he can .. keep hii mind on lhe S1U'1 department of inslnK:tion.al countries have been adled to 5oeOd rlter a S our .readers ",'ho 'I'anl to remain ~~um in hiP.' aahooI and ?u. ",'Omen al Linfield College. Me-
lecture. materiali;. (h'er 5,000 ropk!s of Dfficial delqaUora to the Con. . ~ftdent that t.ht ne ...... they ru~ ~Klr hi~b school, Dr. Fullli aid, Mirmvllle, Ore. 
the fim edition have lODe out P " tioo · abo Abou P 10 ° I" placed lhef-e on its 0'l'D menl e:r:plormg ICOpf! and sequence as Thomas Hensc:betI ' II beco White Speaks m.ce early in li6O. gresa. an;,a~ IS tri o~ t 0 ItlCS and bOt because then"S OM of .... -eu as depth, We ""ill analyze . hall direc: ..... the u~ 
The report concerns an e:r:perl. ~lh fDl'Utr)~res~ ::. Schafer's dollar ~111"llKbed.". ilhe activities and e:r:perienoes in ~~~ f1orida ; ~~ .ri~ 
To Architects mient .lD the leaching of 'I-orld. ~. ae.r\·atlon and utiliaation, and tD Should DeII"Spape" be required
1sa
: ~t ~:~=t ae'!)e'= lau phases of honw eeonomla \\111 be res.idenc:e hall director a l 
"Truth remains the keyltDne of ~ry In fjtl\ 'en 50Uthun rlliDOll tepre5r.ll18U\'a ollntemational or· to offer " equal qaace"' ill handl. . the lI .imporwlt aspect of luchini: in the public schools." Kent St.at.e Vnivenity ; Ronald 
GUr profession," Dr. Herbert. D. high ~ls. Scbood:uo ~~ &anUaUon& and. ~lefItifk. t~hru . ing political stones, 511T1i1ar to the l~r:rial j~llement. the 'equal I . Peterson .. ill continue his studies 
While. usoclate proIes50r ol ar· Oles , Sput.a.. , . cal, and educational croup' Inter ' "equal time" hobble pul on radio space' rindple would help the A number oflrai.ler sp,ICH may while 5tl"V1ng as a graduate as. 
dUteetunl draftin& at snrs vo--~' e ~too~:S~Ci~ ~ e.st.ed ift forestry. and t.e.leyWon~ lazy a,J lnepc candidate by pen.lbe .a\'ailable in '~ trailer court. listA;n1 at the Unlvenity of M.iJ.. 
utional Teclutical lnslitute, told tici)'T! le . y the t t and to:;" The Congress ~ 10 advance Thil controYC!"I:i.al topic ifi dli- Ialir.io.g the active candidate wbo v.iUch Is located adJIIC'ellt to South- soun: and Charla SlraUan wiIJ 
the 6lrd annual convention of the pa In ~ . a the science and practict: of fol"l'$· uued b W llace W Miel man. de em Hills apartme:o.tJ.. Monthly rent combine Itudy and work with • 
IIlinoi! Society of Archil.ecU in'Ji!~~r~a~\~~:tddivisionstry th.,-ouah the ucb.a.o.ge of in'~ing eJ;tllraof the Genna~tll"'lI , ~A. n~a7·al 1he readin public for Irai~er ~ce. including .... ·alerg~ual~ auistantshlp at lo.d.iana 
Clica&olast",-eel;. of the same course, t.a.ught by ~onnallOl1 and the de~~1 01 Pa. Courier in the July iUlle of ",wid be concerned." K1r~ef laid.l and SC\ler, IS U9.00. Uruyerstty. 
s,.aJtio.l ol what he ulled the the ~ instructor. One division, Ideas on a b~d mtemalional " Grauroots Editor." a quarter- " equal space' ""ould allo\\' the ! 
' 'Yokel of Ardlit«ture," White lenned the control cla.sJi. t.ooIr: scale ~ to lUmula~ an~ foster Iy publication of the Inlernational \\-ont candidate to be no WClr.se R E N TAT Y PEW R I T E R 
&aid there "are times whe%! we aecond section. ",'Orking ... i th both international coope:raUOn to. the Conference of WeekJy Newspaper than his opponent. the bell candi. 
must pay r_pect to the past, to text.boolt: and a series of 54 teach· proper d~yelopmenl and use of Editlll"1 published at SIU. dale appear 10 be no heuer lhan 
Greece and Rome, to the Golhic inc ftlms, cover-ed the ume am- : Vt'Or:!,:. fO:tbe~~ Sec· Knief found himself qUeilioned lhe worsl " 
era. I.e the Renaissance and v .. ~ OWlt ol work u haIIlhe time with ~p . 1$ 'I blglveno1 ,,~~. before Congroo; after a primary Knief urn, that Ut.e " nat.lon', 
pay such respect best of ~ .14 no Io6a of retention, according to ~~e ~~ ~::'t ~,,, ~: campaign lut May when an un editors. from the 5ma1~hT.ii­Ion~ U"OIJt .. -ark speW ""th m--~ Ciyeft at the end cl the cludinl! not only the prod~ s~ul can.d.i~le for 1M Re· let to 1M lar&~ metropolil , 
q ty. "period. aDd utilization of MIOd and MIOd publlc.an no~lIon for mayor should constan~ be on luard 
Dr. \\''hlle dedarecI tha t when ArJ adY&Dtage 01 the ac-cclerat· products bu bo . . I cl Philadelphlll had told a Senate against any at!fempl 10 ltick the \\-e ceue to remember ~t.h ..... e ed ",,,rk ",'as that Iludenlli were f . t a Lion ';;~ :00 sutmmmitll!t> that he had been " equal space" &tUT under the eeIl. 
an' better out of bu&inesS. for in .Yea the opportunity to tAU a =g~= of " .. rUocw!ru1ed unfairly in the German· torial Nlddle." l 
'500 per month 
Snecial (Summer Term) 
I \ (I WEEKS) 
STILES OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
404 SOIt1t IIII.n!s An_ 
"IRENE" 
Your Campus 
Floristl 
601 Srlm .. l. 
GL1 ..... =~~ .. ",:u,,::~,:~ :::facilitJrsandWi~e. rtereA ~:;:, ~":meb«.=o.~or""=:; --,.·-.. -....... ----1  
fleet our lirnes-Utey personify our aeoond aIW"IIf! in the ~ space as his oppooent, Harold E. .....,..... _ __..... .. IF=======;iiI=====iiiiiiiiii~::"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ~~~YeS fortbe"'iIoleworld=yce~a=~~a;:7!-ooe~lIicen~of f:S=~ Knief. poinl \\'41$ that~'=::'~~":; 
YOU HA VENT REALL Y ENJOYED BARBECUE H~ ~tcd out that while ~ the cun:u=wum ~are. A ~ the southern half of UUnoil. More Stassen made news, "'resh ne .... 'S =-..::-..:-........ '" ~ 
JnWiIC ~ ~'. the:r' It &lw driver tra.manc: and In ODe than. per cent of the agriculture which he broke simultaneously In I':... '" ... ~ .,.. .. ... ~ . ~tinp drama Iargre achooI the atudenll were students an' Illinois reaidenll most cases "" ith the weeklies and ........ II ........... ......... 
_iUCh II ..... tneuu, "urueu the fret: to cboose from a number of . the Philadelphia dailies" while lhe ~ ~ c.u..,.......... .~ ~~ ~u.:t~= :~~;;:t=:.o.~~ r:; Itirred theun~~ inlerHt In lh1s~; ~~~ ~haf~~a-:- .. :i'= 
~JOY ~ ""orb .! aWfer his miJ. inItructiaa oouId ~ effected by ~w-e. accordllli to author variably tried to parc:e1 it out first :.....a... ,. DII 
taka , more UIf! • leIdUnc fllml bas Yoendt. to the dailies." =-=.._ •• !_..= 
Knief said the Courier lOok no a--. ...-... ........ 
ALL SWIM 
. WEAR 
20'/0 
OFF 
, om Mofield' 5 
208 South Dlinois 
sides ill the primary. == ~-=: 
his newsp.a~ column, Knief ~a.-.. a.n. 
thai "we're indeed proud to ~____ . 
Schafer testily before the 0....- ""-- 0.. ___ ....... 
teoC the United Stales thal ... ..-- .......... 
~ not~~ne: :~ c: ~.E..~~'= 
~~=-~.=.'= 
WALKING 
RIDE IN A 
YELLOW CAB 
Phone 7-8121 
UNTIL YOUVE BEEN TO ..• 
JIM BREWNER'S 
, 
COLLEG~ INN 
Hickory Smoked 
Pit 
BAR-B-Q', 
DeUcious 
.114 
HAMBUR(;ERS 
JIM BREWNER'S 
COLLEGE 
,INN 
, 
0, .. Until 11,11 " ., 
GL7-59-U 
GO)NG TO TIK LAKlY CAll UP ANO 
HAVE US FIX YOU A SACK 
4F IAR-B-Q'., 
518 ~ast MaIn , 
nil llVPTIAN, TUlSDAV, JUNE 21, 110 
Salukis 
"-.../ - .. 
"Rocky" Bridges Picked: IIAC'sM'P; 
,-
Four Salilkis . N.1IItd To First , ealil 
* PROMT * DEPENDABLE 
* EFFICIENT * EXPREIENCED 
* QUALIFIED 
(DRY CLEANING AT IT'S BEST - UNTIL 4,00 p, M, 
I DAYS A WEEKI 
* ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
Hipwl' 13 MURDALE CENTER 
OPEN HOUSE at the NEW 
~~) 
, II. SOUTH ILlINOIl CARBONDALE 
FlEE 'DOOR' PRIZES FREE 
NOTHING TO IIIY-COME IN AN~ REGI$TU 
• lst Prize ••• ROSE MARIE REED SWIM SUIT of Your Choice 
2nd Prize .•. CATALINA SWIM SUIT of Your Choice 
DRAWING WILL 1£ 'HlU) JULV III, FRIDAY, AT UD P. M. 
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO,IE 'IEnNT TO WIN 
COME IN - BROWSE AROUND AND REGISTER 
FRANK'S Mtn'$ In~ '.rs' Wur '3 .. Sollllo "".,11 
- - -=--=-- =----- - - --
TYPEWRlrERS 
FOR 
RENT 
OR 
SAtE 
Larges~ S~ ip Sciuthem QIinois 
STUDENT RATES: ' 
$5,00 Per Month 
$ i~ull for 3 Months 
,BRUNNER OffiCE SUPI'LY :OMP,,,,V 
~AI'QNP"~ 
"SERGEANT 
RUTLEDGE" 
Slorrin, 
Jeffrey Hunter 
Constance Towers 
Science Foundation 
A .nes d.Ufree publk: 
_ wiJl ",-", by 
Natioool ~ Fow>datloo 
cooperatioa .nth the Institute 
mpScl>ool_" 
at stU bdweea DOW and 
I L: 
E ... 
. BA T'{ERIES 
SEE US FIRST 
WI Seniti All 8r.n' l 01' 
HI·FI ·S 
•• d 
RECORD CHANGERS 
TIlE FAMOUS Williams Store 
112 _ .lIIint" CASH AND CARRY 
508 South IllinOis 
. DRESSES 
PANTS 
SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 
$\.00 
,1.00 
SOc 
SOc 
SOc 
ALL WORK UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
"NEAREST THE CAMPUS· 
MILL Iftj ILLINOIS 
OPER U HOURS, SIX DAYS A WEEI 
ell'" Sin'" tria 7:08 I . • . tt ' :DG , .•• 
Gtt • $5.11 MUI ncbl F. $5.11 
WASTELLA'S CAFE 
c.m. If W.I.II •• j IIIIIIIIs 
SUMMER TIME MEANS 
CASUAL TIME 
Golde's 
STORE FOR MEN 
200 South lliinois 
Too Busy to Write Home? 
Don't Get Excited, Get .. 
Yow: Parents a Subscription . 
I Year $250 
I Term $100 
CLIP TIlE 
COUPON 
Molita 
THE EGYPTIAN 
SIU 
CARBONDALE 
Sind 
TIW. 
z. •• 
L _________ .J 
